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cried Prappion, the oldest daugiter
And where will grandiiotior be '

Il ' 011 niautiler uli Bit- in tisa Cor
ner,' was tisa anbwar, (sîs wa gucaS
at the climsusney.corier, where the dea
aid grndiotier had fallen asleep, le
head- bobbimg i) a-and down,) ' Baroi
will ait in the middle, lrappiion by li
side, and-,

l ' And v will list liere,' pipeld oi
one cf tah younsgor boys, lifting hI
hsead from tie -pillow -at-tie back o
the- roou, lis - eyes- twinkling witi
fun.

"Wa wore much amused anti th
good 'Baron,' lookingfondly at ii
wife, exclaiied, ' Surprising wontan 1

"I lad tried several times te retire
andi at last I rose te go, saying 'I wil
arisa

" 'And go te my father's house,' sais
the uother quickly, supplving the res
of the sentence.

" 'And to-msorrow morning yo twil
be gone, and wu aliall ha aloie.'

'My days ara gliding swiftly by,
I susng in-reply.

" Praplpion-sung-tie next line o
two, but in such a doleful way that-w,
couild not ielp laugh g at her. - The
I answored with, ' Fin a -pilgrins,
can tarry but a night.' So the evenin
ended."

Which homo do you think was ti
pleasanterl The missionaries ara try
ing ta make over as many of the doe
late homes in Tuikey as -they Caln
Will- yeu help tiem-T'14e Well
Sprinig.

Better Than Gold.
lEi:in thaun randeur Ietter than l
'hanl rankan titles a thousanid fois,
Is.s aiealtihy roiy and a niidîss at case
And simi easures tsai aiway please;
A% lscsurt slîafc-,î fce for wisthr oes.

t-itli yiispatisics irge eiissgis te sîstoilà
Ail men as brothers, is Letter than gold.

-ktttr thais g al k, a conti-fience dcar,
Tisssii.'i toiliîsg fur srcad i l ahumble),i spiscre,
loIIIyÎ;. lslest witi colte-t ais iu titah
Untsrol bv tise uiss aisd cares of wealth.
.owly lvinsg andi lofty thougit

AMorn ad ennoble a por sian s cet,
For isnd inid msorals sn nature's plan
Are the genuine testsof geiitlesnii

k-tter than gold is tise sw et repose
Of the sois of toil wisi the labours sloe,_
ikitter tisai gel,) is tise- lser snass'Ê kc,
Ai tihe bai tisat roIe ai ' sisiiber
lring slecping irauîghsîs on his-don y bed,

Wire iry pilloiwS is aching iead,
Tie tiler biisunpk opiate deims
A shorter rotre te the land of dlre-amiss.

lkctter than gold issa thikimg mîind).
That Aii nsu,), of lxAs sais fiîss

tr asre surimsisg Austr.lai ore,
Alnsi lit-c sltis tise grc-t ais) goosi ef yare.
The age's lre aid tie p 'as lay,
The glorie of empires passed away ;
The torlsis great dreami wil) thuis siufold,
Ais) icild a 1,leasusre )etter hai, goil.

IIkter than gol is a peucefild home
Where all the fireasie ciaracters come,
The shnine of Iota, tise laesi of lie,
lialou as) er inter or miter ar tmsfe.
Ilasse-tc lsîsml)ie tise home nîsay Le,
Or tired by sorrow wth hseaveiss ,icerce,
The blessings that sevcraere Iouglt- or-

And centre there are better tii gold.

Ds. Goanor,, of Kiota, wrte that
missionaries commng to Japan "should
be mon and women of th best ability,
theMost thorouigi culturo,the soundest
boeies, -sn i the most earnest piety ; "
and tiat " they asould coena with the
fixed! determination ta devoto a term of
yemr. wholly- to the work of acqniring
a knowledge of the language and the
poopia."

. -ALetter for the Boys.
nDY ss C. S. JUaNFTT.

IT lias been said, if you want to
r Iiease a boy, show him a flag, or tel
r hlm a good story about war, or a fight
1 of sortie litrd.

I think we ouglt to please boys
more than we do,-so I wili tell you of
an armssy unlike any- other army=that

swas ever known, and this-is -a -true
f story too. Over eight husndred years

ago, an army -of 30,000 boys- about
twelve years of age, left the boautful

e city of Marseilles,France,for Palestine,
to tako part in the war known in -his.
tory as the Crusade. Thii army was
conducted by Stephen Vendone, a

l shepherd boy, but little chier than the
rest. Two of tie seven slipa thatcar-

Sried tihen were soon wrecked ; tihe hivo
t went mn safety as-far as-Egypt, -there

the childien wore seized by the enem,
and sold as slaves. Thts ended "eThe
Boys' Crusade." You wonder wlîy
thes -boys left home to- becone
strangers m a forcign land. I will tell

r y.ou about a-hlundredyears before the
e tine of-which I write, tihe Christiana

of Western Europe determnined to
rescue tise land of Palestin froint Mo-
hamniedans, who persecuted th Chris.
tans wlio lived ther, and would not
permit-strangers or pilgrims to visit
thle toib of Christ.

This war - was planned-by Peter the
I-ermit in 10906, and lasted till 1272.
It is known in historv as the orusades.
In the First Crusade ther-wero 600,-
000 people; in ¯thes econd 1,200,000,
and before the close of the seventh and
last, over-G,000,000 persons took the
Crusader's vow, whici was tso rescue
the Holy Seilclre -or die-in th-at.
teispt. -A large portion of thiem died,
and stili -t enemy id the land for

- ~-b l ---- -orE 'wisicl tlsey wera figliting.
I hope you like ta read history, and

will -soe day read this very interest-
ing story for yourselves. I- will say
bore, Bome historans do not mention-
-The -Boys' Orusade, but Hlurst, and
otherk equally -reliable, do so. Yout
know -soie people -do -not think =it
wort- while to mention what boys do,
or try to do.

Boys, you cannot become- Crusadors
as stheso did, and I- fear you-do not all
love the righit well enougi to fight for-
it, if you had the chance. But there is
a war-now-raging,-and -it,- to, mnay
welil be ternied a crusado. It is a war
waged not with spear and -sword, -but¯
with voice and-¯peu¯; but you know-
" the pen is mighstier than the sword,"-
so our cause will-win. In th end the
truth must prevail in tho-world which
God has mada. This war iswaged not
tn recover a tomb or a country, but to
save our fair land from _an eiînemy
which is more- destructive ta its hast
interests than waMoslem ta Palestine.
This anemy I would have you coimibat,
enters tIe-very home, and not only-
kills and-enchains the-father and son,-
but stiikes ils fearful blows at the wife
and innocent-clildren. It takes froi
them thoir warm, comfortable clothing
-and dresses them in raga. It takes front
its captives tioir good tsense, thcir goad
names, yes--even the right of heaven.

-No hone in our land can ba said ta b
perfectly-safe. -It-may always-have
passed your duor as it has mina, but
what- assurance havo ¯w¯ tiat saine

Iwhom wo love may not soon be ita via.
tims I needi not tell you tiahename
of this enemv. You all know it, and
becaus, you know, you ought to fortify
yourself against all attacks by goil

resolutions, the assistance of good com-
panions, and, abov all, by hsaving
tise feris of -Ccd boefara onr oes. I
au gla fthora an army of ue than

l thirty thousand boys who have Bworn
t not only nover to surrender but to use

il thseir-influence and power ta driva
this enely, strong drink,_ fi-on Our
miiat and -plant tie standard, prohibi.-

t tion, on the strongest citadel -in every-
Stato as it is now fuirled to-th breeze
in Kansas. Boys,-wo want -you, temu-
perance wants -yu every one to figlit
" for God and hnie ans nativo-land."
Unless yu ara on your guard tis
stealthy foe will lead you on to folly,
crnme and woe. This enemy is no
respecter of persons; it enters-tho
hovel and the masion as well ; whie-
it strikes at the lowest, the- bravest of
the brave mnay fall into a drunkard's
grave. It is a¯ wily -enemy ; -witi
faintest, silken -bands it binds itas vie.
tinis, but its power increases tilt it
iolds theu with a firmer grasp and an
iron hand. Boys, thera is but one way
ta escape hiso soductive wiles-stay
away from his- haunts, and if lio seaeks
you -out, as he probably will, say No i
to the first -entreaty and mean it
"Totich ¯not, taste not, handle not ,
so shall-you be faithful crusaders.

April Firat.
April Fool! April Fool!
Elvcry boy ini cvery acisoal,
'Every girl iin evcry atreut,
Now tise magie words repeat.

April Fool' A ril-Fool
Mlrtri n) inisehief li d ie,Streaîîi' pleis ts cot3asii) iiata,
lark hke oss ani mew like cats.

A>pril-Fool! Apri) Fool I
Olà,Iekt p the beys in saisol!

Oh, sisut tri te girls nt haine!
Ten an hour of pece may corme.

Cardinal Xanning on Enfriand's
Greatness. -

-WE are- a -vast psople,-and -a wise
and understanding people, too.- We
have taught the-world the manufac.-
ture cf maciinery; we have -taîght
the world-the- application of -slsyical
science to the industries of the world ;
we -hava taught tise :nations to tise
steam by land and by sea; we cover the
whole ocean in all its sens by Our coin.
m-erce and our carrying trada. We are
a great people, and a great empira. So-
wats- Rome once; and se was Spain-a
little whilei ago. Have we a perpetuity
for our inpserial greatness ? 1 there
no worm at th-root, and=is-not the
drunkenness that is spreading among-
the millions-is not-that worse than
any wori at tihe moti Can any man-
ba _a Christian, can any mai be a
citizen, can -any man-be a member:of
the Commonwealth and -not have net
only a¯shame, buta ¯fear, when -ie
seesthese thing i Thera was a time
when th port o -Rome -lsad quays-of
marble-of tise most costly marbles in
Egypt -and the¯ East; when great
g aleys -full of wealth were moored
aiong those quays. hVlat is it now i
The -river la ch5ked-by sand - the
quays are gone; tise wrock of thosa
marbls lis iddon; the mud -of ¯Tiber

has covered all its greatness. Why
shoud fnot tise mouth of the Tyne-one
day -be so -Humian things are all
mutable; and ths -day¯ may come
when Our busy city of Newcastle may
lia lko the.port of Rome, whon Tyne-
aide, with all its wealth and ail-its
activity, may-lie deadand dormant.
Assuredly it is righteoitsanes that ex.
alteth the nation, and thora can- be

_no righteousness without temperance.-
Tensorance ls government. When th

- 0pl ara tenmporate tisey cao gavera-
thsesssselves. Mon that are intoxicates
cannot govern thsemselves. The time
has cone, thon, te stay this evil by all
tha might and all the-wisdom we
possess; ta stand :batween the living
aid the dead and -tay the- pestilence,
]est th -hour should -come when tise
judgmtent shouli fall, beèause we have
net known-the day of our visitation.

Missionary Notes.
A FaisciH intorviewer,_who-soughst

out Arabi Bey in Ceylon, founi him
apparently contented and-Iopeful for
the future of Egypt. le i studying
English, and he -says: " My moat
ardent wisb is ta obtain of the British
Governient tihe authorization to go
to London to lay at Queen Vic.
toria's feet -the-assurance of ny de.-
votion." Now that ho knows the
English -he likes them, and declares
-that-God has made them the rulers-of
Egypt for -Egypt's -best good. Arabi
sends frequent letters to his legal de.
fender, hIr. Broadley, which are said
to ba models of elegant Arabie writing,
and to contain -sentiments both mode.
rate and dignified.

IN- Rome there is a military church
which ias: a--Sunday.school connected
witi it, the- members of which are
soldiers of_ thearmIty. Every soldier
recites a versa of Scripture hie ha com.
mitted to memory, and -reds in turn
fro bis --own Bible. The prayer is
Mada by:one of--the soldier -every
Sunday. Te -general Sunday.school
work in Italy ia attended with difi.
culty and discoiragemntat, many who
would otherwise come -to the schools
being kept away by persecution.

A RoAN Catholic pape saya:
"The -British Protestant nissary
societies cofleat- more tisas a million
pounsi annuaily; tie greateet Catiolir
missionary society in the world collects
about a quarter of a milion, and even
of this nu inmora than half (4,500,000
francs, mor than _£180,000) ceses
tron Franco ahone, the rest of -the
Cat0olie worid contributing only snome

. intense intellectual- movement
is said ta Le making itself fel» through
th whole -of Iceland. It la is hade
by astill youthful teacher, -Torvald
Thoroddson, of Mordruvellir. A second
-instructor is travelling over-the island,-
deivering -lectures on relgion,- piety,
generai-culture, etc.,-and -is -establhsih.
ing schools- for adulte thr.oughout the
land.

Miss HowAnD the Canadian female
physîcian in- China,¯ now treating the
wife of the great Viceroy, is besieged by
ladies of wealthy families "I who would
rather die than bie treated by a foi-aign
male physician." Her:success:i but
one indication of the noed of female
physicians in-th far East.

Souru Africa-has-novr a Weseyan
Conference -sf its own, and it bas been
resolved ta push on through the Trans.
vaial and Switzerland¯ to= the centre of
the continent. ¯ In South Africa they
have 20,000 Church-members, ta whom
184: missionaries :and 48 catechists
minister.

IN the report of Dr. Meis,- at Port-
and, ha asserte that, "lin proportion to
the aid and means employed, ne mi-
siens to the heathen since the a tolic
age have been- more suoessfui than
those to the American aborigines."
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